Immunohistochemical assessment of endothelin-1 axis in psoriasis, basal cell carcinoma and squamous cell carcinoma.
Endothelin-1 is an autocrine growth factor for keratinocytes, an effect controlled by its A and B receptors, with no previous comparison of endothelin axis expression in inflammatory and neoplastic skin diseases showing keratinocyte proliferation. The aim of the study was to investigate endothelin-1 axis expression in skin lesions of psoriasis, basal cell carcinoma (BCC), and squamous cell carcinoma (SCC). This study included 40 subjects (8 patients with SCC, 12 patients with BCC, 10 patients with psoriasis, and 10 healthy controls). Biopsies from lesional skin of patients and normal skin of controls were examined immunohistochemically for endothelin-1 and its receptors A and B frequency and grade of expression. Endothelin-1 and receptor A were detected in all patients with SCC and psoriasis, with a higher frequency and grade of expression than controls and BCC. The frequency of receptor B expression was significantly lower while higher staining grade was found in BCC (8.3%) rather than other studied groups. A comparable higher frequency and grade of expression of endothelin-1 and its receptor A are documented in psoriasis and SCC than in BCC and controls denoting their involvement in keratinocyte proliferation in both diseases. Receptor A is the predominately expressed receptor in psoriasis and SCC.